Unit 4: Vocabulary p 42 + 43

be sick

One little boy was sick.

floor

übergeben, krank sein
Fußboden

I had to clean the floor.
clean up

sauber machen

Don´t get me wrong.

Verstehen sie mich
nicht falsch.

kindergarten assistant

Kindergärtner/-in

rewarding
feel responsible
be in danger

It´s very rewarding to work with children.

dankbar, schön

I feel responsible for the children.

sich verantwortlich
fühlen

We had a fire and a girl was in danger.

in Gefahr sein

plumber
tap
replace
aid

Klempner/-in
I had to repair a tap or replace an old
toilet

Wasserhahn

Water Aid helps people in Africa and
Asia.

Hilfe

construct
pipeline

ersetzen

konstruieren, bauen
They construct pipelines and water
tanks

tank

Pipeline
Speicher

skill

They could use my skills as a plumber.

Fähigkeit

originally

I never thought of that when I originally
did my apprenticeship.

ursprünglich, einst

apprenticeship

Lehrzeit, Lehre

Unit 4: Vocabulary p 44 - 47

clerical assistant

Büroangestellte

myself/yourself/himself

I had to do a lot of your jobs myself

selbst

advert

There are many adverts in the
newspaper.

Werbung,
Werbeanzeige

photocopy

Please bring a photocopy of this
document.

Kopie

grey

grau

hit

her website has hits from all over the
world.

hier: Klick, Besucher

contract

Kirsty got a contract with a internetcompany

Vertrag

however

However it was a six-month contract.

jedoch, aber

cut costs

The company had to cut costs.

Kosten senken

several

Kirsty had been unemployed for several
months now.

einige, mehrere

reference

She has good references.

Zeugnis

She had an argument with her parents.

Streit haben, sich
streiten

have an argument
whatever work

She should take whatever work she
could find.

hier: irgendeine Arbeit

nothing

This job had nothing to do with
computers.

nichts

screw

A small screw fell off her bike.

Schraube

useless

Now her bike was useless.

nutzlos

bad luck

More bad luck!

Pech

tool

Can I borrow some tools.

Werkzeug

well-known

The shop was not well-known.

bekannt

Help yourself with the tools!

Bedien dich / Bedient
euch.

these days

I´m a bit slow these days.

heutzutage

bright

The new shop was bright and clean.

hell

help yourself

back

hinten
In the back was a small office area.

office area
counter

Büroraum
The old man was at the counter.

Kasse, Ladentheke

